PrornDt Prirnary Care

of ()cala

8750 SW STATE RD 200
Ocala; -Florida 34481
(352)861-5444 phone
(352)861-5447 fax

Please print (last name)

(Ml)

(first name)

Do we have your permission to:
Send a rccaB appointment reminder to your home?
Leave the following information on your home answer'ing machine/voice mail:

Appointment information
Billing information
Dental/Medical information

Leave the following information on your work answering machine/voice mail:

Appointment information
Billing information
DentalfMedical information
1 give permission to share APPOINTJr1ENT AND fl1EDlCAL information with the person named
helow:
I give permission to share APPOINl'frfENT lNFOR~fATlON ONLY with the person named below:

I give permission to shareMEDIC"AL INFORMATION ONLY with the person named below:
Name:

AUTHORI7..ATlON AND RELEASE: 1 uudel'stand llnd 1tgrec that insurance policies ace :w lHT:l!lgement vdwecn :1II
;nsuflIllee orner :lnd me. I ltuthorizc payment of insurance benefits directly to J>mmpt Pdm:u-y Care of Ocala,
Furthermon:, I understand that Prompt I'dmary Care of Ocll!n will try to pt-epare lIny necessary reports and forms to assist
me ill making colledion from the insurance company and that any amouut authori7A"d to be paid directly to Prompt 1'.iJll:lry
Care orOcalawill be credited to my account 011 receipL I understand and agree to allo',. this office to usc their patient health
ir. fonn:> tio ll (PHI) f()l-Ule P,Un)osl:o(tr!;_?tl11.~_nb,pinpCQhJlt:llthc.are openHious 1I.od coordin!ltio ll of care.. I unrkrstand_thatJ
;am re.sp{)osibic for,.11 costs of medic;al c:an~_., n:<6ardless of insurance coverage.. I also understand that if I suspend or terlllinate
my scuedulc of can::.s determined by my treating doctor, any fccs for professional services will be immei..liatcly due lind
payable upon n~quest I undCl'st:md that iiPrompt Primary Can: ofOcnla is not It provider for my insurance company they
have the. right flot to accept assignment or file my insurance. I also underst:wt.l tuat if a pbysician or provider of Prompt
Primary Can: of Oeala 3Ccepts me as a patient, J 11m consenting to treatment and Iluthorizing them to proceed with lilly
trcatmcut that they fedlllay be necessary and thar I understand that there may be risk.. and aitccnativcs, the details ofwhirh
arc aVlIibbk upon request.

Da tc ___,____________,________"___ _

Patient's
GU~lnJi~ln)s

Signature Authorizing Care

Date

